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jeanie greene has come a long way with heartbeat
by anna M pickettplckettpackett

tundra times staff

jeanie greene hostess of
heartbeat alaska has become
one of the states and nations
most watched television person-
alities by native americans with
stations like RATNET northernnorthem
TV in canada and as far away as
philadelphia pennsylvania pick-
ing up the native owned pro-
duced and managed show keeps
greene busy as ever

greene an inupiat who grew

up in sitka and seward says liv-

ing two cultures was fun
we had a little boat and we

used to got out and camp among
the islands I1 was raised on veni-
son and crab we lived that lifefife
yet we were eskimos in tlingit
country she recalled weve would
get packages from up north ofour
native food seaseal oil and stuff

her first appearance finding
out about prejudices

she remembered her first ap-

pearancepearapearancencc in rudolph the red
nosed reindeer where she felt

right at home on the stage the
performanceperformwft was broadcast livelive
on television television wasjustwas just
introducedinftwuced to sitka said greene

upon her arrival to sewardjustSeward just
before the 1964 earthquake she
re lazedlizcdlized that she was a native

1I was tough as a seventh
grader said greene 1 I ended up
with migraine headaches because
I1 was faced by an onslaught of
prejudices I1 tried out for
cheerchccrieadingcheerleadingleading I1 wasnt allowed to

compete as a gymnast but I1 was
allowed to teach I1 was good at itil

grearcenegrcene weathered the remarks
well and came up with at least one

good come back of her own this
is who I1 am you may not like itit
but I1 dont consider that a problem

acknowledging talent
greene learned early on in life

that she would be an actress this
she learned on her own being in-
dependent teachers and counse-

lors never encouraged herand she
felt stifled even in her learning

processes
11II was asked by one ofmy high

school english teachers to describe

seward I1 went into a fusilefiisivcfusive de-
scription about the trees the moun-
tains the water and sky remem-

bers greene her instructor read
the piece in front of the class and
made a laughing stock out of itil 1 I

asked mr ulum did you not feel

anything when you read it didnt
you even experience anything

then in the back of the room this
girl jumps up and cries out 1 I

thought it was wonderful I1

today greene has nothing but

a fondness of seward which she

considers her hometownhometown the resi-

dents have been nothing but sup-
portive of her career

greene never felt like she re-

ally fit in not until she met den-
nis greene she recalled that on

one of their first dates she was
asked what she wanted out of life

id like to be an actress she

replied

lieile then asked her when she

was going to do it

at the next audition was her

reply and she did thene anchor-
age community theater was au-

ditioning for prier pan greene

tried out for the part of the nurse
after overactingoveracting and not getting

into character she was told that
she didnt get the panpart

but they did call her back for
another part which she got she
toned herself down and her career
inin acting advanced performing in
over 50 plays

1 I was back home on the
stage said greene

different direction
greene was offered a scholar

ship to pursue a career in theater
but turned it down instead she

called dan grubb at channel 1113

in anchorage KIMO 13 was
broadcasting statewide news viavia
RATNET reporting mostly ncganaga

livetive stonesstories on natives said
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greene grubb told her to give
him a written proposal on a nat-

ive segment to be aired twice a
week she did

she asked for letters from
around the state from people who
lived in rural alaska stating what
they wanted to see many of the

letters were in concurrence with

what greene envisioned for the
rural segment

she produced the show twice

a week by herself KIMOTVKIMO TV
gave her total control of content
but because ofbeing short staffed
they could offer very little produc-
tion assistance unaware and de-
spite the awkwardness of the pro-
duction methods she developed
a following

1I started gettingetting phone calls
said greene one time I1 was in

the scarssears mall all of the sudden I1

was surrounded by these teenag-

ers who said dbicyuicycry knew who I1 was

and telling me where they were
from I1 realized then how impor-
tant the ruraltural news was to them

going independent
greene decided to go indepen-

dent and bought some antiquated
equipment she cleared the furni-

ture in her living room and set up
shop this was the birth of heart

beat alaska
1I cringe at somesome of the first

shows I1 did but I1 started some
thing that the other journalists
werent too happy about said
greene 1I didnt care about the
20 secondsccondmccond leadinlead in you cant do
that to an elders story

she received very few negative
calls from people who were used
to watching the western perspec-
tive view on television she tells
them watch what you want to
watch if you dont like it change
the channel you have to give the
natives something that they want
to watch

nationally broadcast
from day one greene says that

hearibeatalaskaheartbeat alaska was seen across

alaska and in canada

its only been two years now
weve got voice of america
people magazine and others do-

ing features on me adaad the show
said greene some russians
heard about the show came to talk
to me then asked me to go to rus-
sia to teach the russian natives
how to produce their own show

greene said she knows of thirty

stations nationally that arcare pick-
ing up her show other people are
taping the show and using it for
teaching purposes how do I1 feel
about that who am I1 to stop god
from doing what he want to do if
its gods intent to move the show

and to inspire people across
america everywhere im not go-
ing to stop it its out ofmy hands

its not because of my ssmil-
ing

allmll

little face on TV its because

people arc generous and willing
to share their lives

future plans
were finally getting in more

money and becoming financially
stable said greene 1I already
began to start one sky foundation
a nonprofitnon profit arm of one sky pro-

ductionsduct ions my dream is to be able

to train youth in broadcast media
greene says that shesashes already

got instructors lined up to help in
the training upon appapprovalloval from
the internal revenue service she
will start looking for up to date
equipment

someone told me one time
that if I1 keep going in this direc-
tion id work myself out ofa jobajob

remarked greene but I1 look at
it likeeke this there needs to be more
native programs on


